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Abstract 
 
The Mociar forest is a site of interest for community, because of the occurrence of Quercus robur specie, on 
extended areas. The trees have over 300 years of age, and there, a series of problems are identified. They are connected 
to the drying of some individuals belonging to the mentioned species, but also to drying of younger sessile individuals 
(aged about 40 years). In this way, of great importance is the identification of the environmental factors, which lead to 
the degradation of the present forestry species, and development of a study that recommends the foundation of plantations 
with species resistant against environmental conditions, which characterize the Mociar Forest. Our study aims to perform 
a classification by classes of forestry favorability, function of limitative environmental factors: annual mean temperature, 
annual mean precipitations, number of days with temperatures ˃10° C, excess of precipitations, useful edaphic volume, 
etc. In this way, our study also aims to obtain a global image of the classes of favorability for twelve forestry species,  
Quercus Robur (common oak), Quercus peduncuiflora (grayish oak), Robinia pseudoacacia (acacia), Quercus cerris 
(Turkey oak), Quercus frainetto (Italian oak), Fraxinus excelsior (common ash), Carpinus betulus (common hornbeam), 
Acer pseudoplatanus (sycamore), Tillia codata (small leaved linden), Prunus avium (wild cherry), Quercus petraea 
(sessile oak), Fagus sylvatica (common beech), Abies (fir), respectively.   
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1. Introduction and Study Area 
 
The Mociar forest is known due to the common 
oak (Quercus Robur) individuals, aged over 300 
years. This led to the classification of this territory 
within the natural protected areas (Nature 2000). This 
means creation of conditions meant to supply, by 
long term, the surviving of the most valuable 
European species and habitats, which involves the 
insurance, by long term, of the endangered species 
surviving. 
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From the administrative point of view, the 
Mociar Forest is a production unity located on the 
territorial area of the communes Gurghiu (747 
hectares) and Solovăstru (551.2 hectares). 
All bounder limits being emphasized (peaks or 
rivers), while bounders are materialized with usual 
signs used for delimitation of the forestry found, as 
well as with arrangements milestones (Fig. 1).  
The public property of the forestry found has 
an area of 1298.20 ha, and it is administered by the 
National Office of the Forests – Romsilva, by Forest 
Department Mureş, Gurghiu Forest District.  
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From the area of the production unity, 168.90 
ha were returned to administrative-territorial units, as 
follows: 111.90 hectares to the Beica de Jos 
commune, and 57.00 ha to the Gurghiu commune.  
The administration of this area was made by 
Gurghiu Forest District, based on some 
administration contracts.   
Based on the laws of the land fund, a total area 
of 17.70 ha was returned to legal persons. In fact, 
5.70 ha were returned to the Gurghiu Orthodox 
Parish, and 12.00 ha to the Gurghiu Reformate 
parish. The entire area is administered by the Gurghiu 
 
 
Forest District.  
The forest vegetation located on the fields 
from outside of the national forestry fund consists in 
clusters of trees or isolated trees, alders located in the 
meadow of the Gurghiu River, as well as the tree 
alignements located along the roads. Their area is 
estimated at 5 ha. 
From the point of view of administration of the 
Mociar Forest, one may notice that an area of 246.67 
hectares consists in plots belonging to the Natural 
Park. This means that they belong to the protected 
area. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. The geographical position of the Mociar Forest and afferent forestry districts, reported to the limits 
of the area of communitarian interest ROSCI0320 
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Within a research program, a team of engineers 
from the Faculty of Forestry and Forest 
Exploitations, coordinated by the engineer C. Roşu 
Ph.D., performed a series of researches in Mociar 
Forest and in locations of trees from plane and hill 
areas, establishing the tendencies of evolution of the 
main stands from the hilly areas, with the aim of 
identification of the main silvo-technical 
measurements for enhancing their productivity [30].   
One of the main problem identified, in forests, 
consists in the phenomenon of drying recorded in 
Cvercinae trees. It is a disease with a complex 
etiology, which affects important areas at European 
level. They may be noticed, at different intensity 
degrees, in France, Germany, United Kingdom, 
Poland, etc. [32]. On the Romanian teritory, these 
aspects were observed within the time intervals: 
1910-1914, 1937-1943, 1955-1961 [15, 20]. In the 
Mureș County, in 2010, the sessile drying was 
noticed on an area of 4,886 ha, while the oak drying 
was noticed on an area of 1,650 ha uscarea stejarului 
[32]. Thus, the knowledge of the limitative factors 
becomes very important for maintaining forest 
biodiversity and conservation, which is favorable for 
both species and habitates of community interst [34], 
and also for the regeneration and restoration of the 
species where intense drying phenomena are 
observed [3]. Concerning the framing limits of the 
Mociar Forest by classes of the determinant factors, 
which are necessary for the study of forest 
favorability, according to the I.C.P.A. norms (1987), 
it frames in classes of very high favorability, as 
consequence of relative small altitudes, weak and 
very weak inclined slopes, of the sunny orientation of 
the sides, and high temperature.  
But, in the meantime, ecological determinats, 
as total sum of the active temperatures (≥ 10°C), 
which is very low (< 1038 ºC) and high mean 
precipitations impose the framing of the Mociar 
Forest territory within the favorability class low and 
very low.  
This framing by qualitative classes of forest 
favorability offers a global image upon the studied 
problem, but in order to obtain a detailed capture, 
with spatial reference, of the framing of each forest 
plot, by specific forest favorability for species 
identified Mociar Forest, we aimed to a detailed 
analysis of all environmental factors that influence 
the development of the forestry species and their 
integration within a GIS spatial analysis model, 
which will supply detailed information on the limits 
and accomplishments of the ideal conditions of the 
development of the forestry species within this 
territory. 
In order to frame the entire analyzed territory 
by classes of forest favorability the method of forest 
field scoring was used, taking into account the 
physico – geographical factors (the bio-geographical 
zonality, unity of relief, peaks exposure, geological 
substrate, soil texture within the horizons A and B, 
soil type, the quantity of humus from soil, etc) and 
ecological (of climatic nature that refers to the 
temperature regimen, and humidity that influences 
the capacity of water supplying for trees).  
 
2. Ecological determinats of forest favorability for the Mociar Forest   
 
Table 1. The emphasazing of favorability classes induced by the main ecological determinants for the representative 
species identified in Mociar Forest   
 Favorability classes 
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Where: class of favorability: FS – very low, S – low, M – moderate, R – high, FR – very high, E – surplus, Q.R. - Quercus Robur (pedunculate oak), 
Q.P. - Quercus peduncuiflora (graysh oak), R.p. - Robinia pseudoacacia (acacia), Q.c. - Quercus cerris (Turkey oak), Q.f. - Quercus frainetto (Italian 
oak), F.e. - Fraxinus excelsior (common ash), C.b. – Carpinus betulus (common hornbeam), A.p. - Acer pseudoplatanus (sycamore), T.c. - Tillia codata 
(small leaved linden), P.a. - Prunus avium (wilde cherry), Q.p. - Quercus petraea (sessile oak), F.s. - Fagus sylvatica (common beech), A – Abies (fir). 
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Where: class of favorability: FS – very low, S – low, M – moderate, R – high, FR – very high, E – surplus, Q.R. - Quercus Robur (pedunculate oak), 
Q.P. - Quercus peduncuiflora (graysh oak), R.p. - Robinia pseudoacacia (acacia), Q.c. - Quercus cerris (Turkey oak), Q.f. - Quercus frainetto (Italian 
oak), F.e. - Fraxinus excelsior (common ash), C.b. – Carpinus betulus (common hornbeam), A.p. - Acer pseudoplatanus (sycamore), T.c. - Tillia codata 
(small leaved linden), P.a. - Prunus avium (wilde cherry), Q.p. - Quercus petraea (sessile oak), F.s. - Fagus sylvatica (common beech), A – Abies (fir). 
 
2.1. The annual mean temperature  
According to data delivered by the National 
Agency of Meteorology, Târgu Mureș branch (Fig. 
2), from the point of view of annual mean 
temperature, the Mociar Forest frames within the 
interval 8.08 – 9.46.  
 
Figure 2. Map of the mean annual temperature (°C) in 
Mociar Forest 
 
Taking into account similar studies [4, 8, 22], 
GIS technology was used in order to obtain the grid 
of the annual mean temperature.  
This allowed us to obtain a data base, as raster 
with grid cells, to be used within the complex model 
destined to identification of the forest favorability for 
different forestry species.   
From the point of view of the annual mean 
temperature, the Mociar Forest frames within the 
very high class of favorability for the species 
Carpinus betulus and Tillia codata (Table 1) but also 
in within the high favorability class for the above 
mentoned species and for Fraxinus excelsior. 
 This regimen of temperature imposes 
limitations for sessile (Quercus petraea), the 
favorability class for this specie being very low (FS). 
The species: Prunus avium, Fraxinus excelsior, 
Quercus cerris benefit of low developmental 
conditions from the point of view of annual mean 
temperature.  
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For the majority of species (Quercus Robur, 
Quercus peduncuiflora, Robinia pseudoacacia, 
Quercus frainetto, etc.) the annual mean temperature 
supply moderate developmental conditions, but in 
this case, there is necessary the cumulative study of 
the influence of the annual mean temperature, annual 
mean precipitations, peaks orientation, etc. This fact 
induces diversity even when we refer to territories 
with small extension, from spatial point of view. 
 
2.2. The annual mean precipitations 
The distribution of the annual mean 
precipitations (mm) is opposite to the annual mean 
temperature (°C), the plots located in the South – East 
of the Mociar forest receiving the highest 
precipitations quantity, and those located in North 
and North – West of the Mociar Forest (forestry plots 
1-7, 12-14) receiving a slightly lower precipitations 
quantity (Fig. 2, and Fig. 3).  
Due to the parameter of annual mean 
precipitations, the Mociar Forest supplies low 
developmental conditions for Quercus cerris and low 
for species as: Quercus frainetto, Carpinus betulus, 
Prunus avium (Table 1).  
A very high favorability, from the point of 
view of the multi-annual precipitations quantity, is 
recorded for Quercus Robur and Quercus petraea, 
and high for: Robinia pseudoacacia, Quercus 
frainetto, Fraxinus excelsior, Tillia codata, Quercus 
petraea.  
 
 
Figure 3. The map of mean annual precipitations (mm) in 
Mociar Forest 
 
The specie Quercus Robur, whose presence 
within the studied area gives it the statute of area of 
communitarian interest, has, from the point of view 
of precipitation quantity, a moderate favorability.  
The problem of surplus of soil water is the 
consequence of soil type and texture din sol fiind 
datorată tipului de sol și a texturii acestuia [21].  
2.3. The number of days with mean 
temperature >10 °C 
The regionalization of the number of days with 
mean temperature over 10 °C, was possible due to the 
use of the GIS technology, which allowed us to 
implement the equation of the correlation between 
number of days with temperatures over 10 °C and 
altitudes. This equation is recommended by the 
Methodology of elaboration of the scoring of the 
agricultural areas with the aim of afforestation 
(1987), and may be presented as follows [37]:  
 
 
Y = 205.29 – 0.075 X, 
 
 
where:  
Y – mean temperature >10 °C (days)   
X – altitude (m) 
 
The variation of this parameter within the 
Mociar Forest is emphasized within the interval 156 
- 178 (Fig. 4). The lowest values characterize the 
plots located in the South – West of the Mociar 
Forest, while the highest values are reported for the 
plots located in the West of the forest. 
 
 
Figure 4. The distribution of days with temperatures ˃ 10 
°C in Mociar Forest 
 
This parameter imposes restrictions for the 
development of the species Acer pseudoplatanus and 
Tillia codata, which have a very low, and low 
favorability for Quercus Robur (Table 1).  
Very high conditions of favorability for the 
development of the forestry specie Quercus petraea 
are identified, while the rest of the species benefit of 
the modeate conditions of existence and 
development. 
 
2.4. The sum of the temperature of the days 
with temperature >10 °C  
In order to calculate and perform the 
regionalization of the thermic sum of the days with 
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temperatures over 10 °C, analyzed in entire Mociar 
Forest, the following equation was used: 
 
 
Y = 373.03 – 2.274 X, 
 
 
where:   
Y – sum of the daily themperatues over 10 °C 
X – altitude (m) 
 
In this way, the grid of the thermic sum of the 
daily temperatures with values over 10 °C was 
obtained (Fig. 5), which exhibit variations within the 
interval 450 - 1038 °C.  
 
 
Figure 5. The distribution of thermal value higher than 
10 °C in Mociar Forest 
 
The distribution of this parameter, reported 
in the Mociar Forest, is similar to the parameter 
previously analyzed, of the days with temperatures 
over 10 °C, the highest values being identified for the 
forest plots from the South – East of the forest, while 
the lowest for the plots located in the North – West 
of the forest (Fig. 5). Because of the low values of 
this parameter, we note the framing within the very 
low class of favorability, for majority of the studied 
forestry species (Table 1). Only for pedunculated oak 
(Quercus Robur) the favorability is a very low one 
(Table 1).  
 
2.5. The excess/deficit of precipitations 
The negative effects of soil humidity, which 
are emphasized by the drying of the young oaks (with 
ages under 40 years), being well-known, the excess 
of the precipitations induced by the annual mean 
precipitation quantity, slope, and soil texture, was 
modelled (Fig. 6). This indicator, of precipitation 
surplus, indicates moderate excess (of +150 mm/year 
in Mociar Forest and lower values (weak excess) of 
+50 mm/yonly for a restraint sector, in forest plots 1, 
4, 5, 6, 7, located in the North-Wesrt sector of the 
studied area. 
 
 
Figure 6. The distribution of the precipitations surplus in 
Mociar Forest (mm/year) 
 
Due to the excess of precipitations, only Italian 
oak (Quercus frainetto) has very favorable conditions 
of development, Quercus Robur, Acer 
pseudoplatanus, Tillia codata și Fagus sylvatica with 
high favourability. Species of Quercus cerris, 
Carpinus betulus, Acer pseudoplatanus and Tillia 
codata have decreased favorability due to the excess 
of precipitations, in the Mociar Forest.  
The forestry specie who has moderate 
favorability for the entire studied areal is Prunus 
avium (Table 1).  
 
2.6. The usefull edafic volume 
The useful edafic volume (in parts per unity) 
varies in the Mociar Forest, within the interval 0.418 
– 0.719 (Fig. 7), the highest values being reported in 
the South – East of the forest, on the typical albic 
luvosoils, and stagnosoils (according to the studies 
performed  at national level by I.C.P.A. in 2011 [36]. 
The framing by classes of favorability, from the 
perspective of the usefull edafic volume, reflects a 
very low favorability for Quercus cerris and Quercus 
frainetto, moderate for Quercus peduncuiflora și 
Robinia pseudoacacia, Fraxinus excelsior, Acer 
pseudoplatanus, Tillia codata, Prunus avium, Fagus 
sylvatica and Abies, the rest of the forestry species 
having a low favorability (Table 1).  
 
 
Figure 7. The distribution of the useful edafic volume in 
Mociar Forest 
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2.7. The framing by classes of forestry 
favorability 
Using raster data base for accessing the model 
of forestry favorablity, the framing of the forest plots, 
by forestry specific favorability, was performed for 
forest species, which are presently in development 
within Mociar Forest. In Mociar Forest, the 
pedunculate oak (Quercus Robur) has low 
favorability (Fig. 8).  
In forest plots, the highest scores of 
favorability (2.83) are recorded in plots 65 - 66, 75, 
76, 82-84, 88, 89, 91, 92 and 95. The biggest part of 
the tree species from the forest has a low favorability, 
the lowest values of the scoring points being reported 
for the plots 1, 4, 5, and 7. This species is widely 
spread in Europe [11], but taking into account the 
limitations induced by temperature, in Mociar Forest, 
we identify a limitation for this species.  
The usefull edafic volume induces a framing 
within low favorability class, and the accentuated soil 
 
humidity, determined by the surplus of 
precipitationsas well as by the increase of the 
stagnogleization degree, enhance the limitations 
induced by the hydric regimen of this specie. 
Within this species, were identified 
exemplareas that exhibit drying phenomenon due to 
the water surplus in soil.  
Their roots became weak, and in the mean time 
with olding, and increase of their volume, their 
uprooting is produced.  
Drainage channels were constructed with the 
aim of reducing the negative effects upon the species 
(Fig. 10) and for reducing the quantity of water that 
is accumulated on the reduced slope of the terrain.  
Even though, these measures are not enough 
for solving this problem, even though we speak here 
about a forestry species that has good adaptability on 
acid soils [1] being one of the species, which is part 
of the pioneer species [29, 31], having a good 
adaptability in mixed forests [8,12]. 
 
             
 
 
 
Figure 8. Dry oak (left) as a result of moisture excess (planting some hornbeam alignments (middle) and 
rehabilitation of some drainage channels (right) 
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Figure 9. The maximum forest level favorability for 
Quercus cerris (up), Quercus frainetto (middle) and 
Quercus petraea (bottom) 
Figure 10. The highest forest-level favorability for 
Quercus robur (up), Rubinia pseudoaccacia (middle) 
and Tillia cordata (bottom) 
Within studies performed in Europe on 
Quercus petraea one may note that this species may 
hav a good development in mixture with Fagus 
sylvatica [16, 23, 25, 26, 35].  
It is a specie that has great sensitivity against 
the intensity of draught, being identified a very tight 
correlation between the precipitation quantity and 
growing rate, water supplies in autums and winter as 
supplements of available water in spring, being also 
important [6, 19]. 
The water quantity available in the tree 
growing period (April – June) has direct influence 
upon the growing rates, of great importance being 
also the water quantity resulted from precipitations in 
previous year [10]. 
The favorability for acacia (Robinia 
pseudoacacia) is moderate and determined by the 
quantity of precipitations from the Mociar Forests. In 
this case, the score mark have value of 3.6, for the 
greatest part of the analyzed territory, while the plots 
located in the South – West of the forest (1, 3, 8, 16, 
13, etc.) have slightly lower score marks (Fig. 12). 
This forestry specie was introduced in our country in 
1750 [13] and found favourable developmental 
conditions in Romania [9]. It has good development 
on sandy soils and it is used as species destined to 
protection against eolian erosion, but also on 
territories affected by soil erosion [14].  
The species is used in wood industry, acacia 
plantations being developed on extended areas in 
Moldavia, Oltenia, Crișana, etc. [33]. It is also 
popular in rural areas, if talking about populated 
environments [14].  
The previous studies performed in Romania on 
Quercus species (Quercus frainetto, Quercus cerris, 
Quercus petraea) emphasized that these species are 
the most affected by the lack of precipitations [2] and 
air pollution [2] emphasized by leaves decoloration, 
decrease of growing rate, etc.  
The Quercus cerris species has a good 
tolerance against drought [27], the particular 
conditions of accentuated humidity that are reported 
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in the Mociar Forest imposing, for this species, very 
limited conditions. 
The Italian oak (Quercus fraineto) has good 
and very good conditions of existance and 
development in the Mociar Forest, demonstrated by 
the scoring marks over 5 (5.06), and within the 
interval 4.08 - 4.83 (Fig 11).  
The most favorable forest plots for Quercus 
fraineto are those located in the Upper Mociar (the 
forest plots 66 - 88). The Italian oak benefits of a 
good rooting capacity in clayey soils, having a good 
capacity for water absorbtion from the soil [17]. It is 
a species that is advantaged by high annual mean 
temperatures, being recommended for the plots with 
a clayey texture of soil, which are predominant in 
Mociar Forest. Concerning ash  (Frasinux excelsior), 
one may note that it has moderate favorability, as 
scoring mark of  3.6 shows for the greatest part of the 
Mociar Forest and 4 for the plots  92, 95, and partially 
for the plots 91, 93, and 94. The framing of Frasinux 
excelsior within a low favorability class is induced, 
for the analyzed territory, by the annual mean 
temperature and usefull edafic volume, but due to the  
 
mean precipitation quantity, this specie ahs a high 
favorability from the rainfall point of view. All these 
conditionings impose moderate conditions of 
development.Fagus sylvatica is a specie that has 
limitations of termic and rainfall order, with a higer 
sensitivity concerning drought, which has direct 
influence on the development of this specie [7, 18, 
23, 28]. Concerning Mociar Forest, the identified 
forest favorability is moderate, with an unitary 
scoring mark of 3.3 for the entire area (Fig. 9).This 
framing on favorability classes for the tree species, 
which are presently identified in the Mociar Forest, 
helps us to obtain an individual image on supplying 
favorable or restrictive conditions for some species, 
but also a global image on forest favorability. 
Obtaining these thematic maps of individual 
favorability is the main objective of this study. Based 
on these maps one may deliver real solutions for the 
plantation of some species, for which a high 
favorability was identified.In order to obtain a global 
image on the forest favorability, the mapping of the 
forestry scoring marks, cumulated for all species 
previously analyzed, was  performed (Fig. 10). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 11. Scorring note of the Mociar Forest 
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Thus, we note the framing of the Mociar Forest 
within the moderate forest favorability class (with 
scoring marks within the interval 3.05 - 3.32), and 
with slight variations within this class of favorability. 
These variations are induced by the specific 
parameters of the soil, clime, and antropic influence. 
 As previously emphasized, the forest plots 
located in the Western part of the Mociar Forest 
benefit of less favorable conditions that will be 
experienced on the dendrometric parameters of each 
forest specie, apart. 
 
3. Conclusions 
 
The present study is concretized in a soil – 
forestry specie – climatic influence complex analysis, 
from the point of view of the interrelations 
established between above mentioned components, 
and dependence of each component to the others, in 
order to establish an optimum necessary for 
biodiversity conservation, and application of 
ameliorative measures on affected individuals, but 
also for identification of the species with high 
favorability, with the aim of afforestation, which will 
contribute to the preservation of the temporal 
sustainability of the protected area. 
The implementation of the present 
methodology used in the forestry scoring process, 
within GIS model of spatial analyzis, having as 
entrance data bases, and soil characteristics, leads to 
the identification of the classes of forest 
favorabilities, with very high accuracy. This allows 
us to obtain a high quality of integrated analysis of 
components, and their spatial representation.  
The results of the models of spatial analyzis are 
concretized in thematic maps that can be used for 
foundation of the forestry arrangements, delivery of 
appropriate information concerning territory, and 
digital data bases, useful for the public local 
administration for integration in their own models of 
spatial analyzis, and their own digital data base 
collections with spatial reference, used in the process 
of evaluation of the territory and decision making. 
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